Montgomery Middle School
School-Parent-Student Compact
2018-2019
Students will:
 Attend school regularly and arrive to class on time.
 Show responsible behavior by following the school rules
 Come to school with all necessary materials
 Complete all class assignments on time and to the best of my ability
 Strive for daily academic success
 Seek help when I need it, including tutoring after-school if needed
 Name, claim and aim my Strengths
Family Members will:
 Communicate regularly with the school and teachers.
 Provide a positive, supportive home environment that includes high academic expectations that are appropriate
and realistic.
 Assume responsibility for your child’s behavior and progress at school and encourage your child’s growth
towards using their Strengths to develop responsibility.
 Be actively aware and involved in your child’s class assignments and activities if possible volunteer at school.
 Model respect for others, respect for cultural diversity, hard work, self-discipline, and pride of ownership.
 Send your child to school prepared with supplies ready to learn (fed, dressed appropriately) on time, every day.
 Celebrate your child’s successes and recognize their Strengths.
Teachers will:
 Provide clearly defined expectations for students and provide extra assistance to students as needed and as
available.
 Communicate regularly with parents about school programs and student achievement.
 Provide a safe and nurturing classroom environment that challenges and engages students and supports a
successful classroom experience.
 Build personal relationships with students and make an effort to attend extra-curricular activities.
 Provide a high-quality curriculum and instruction in a supportive and effective learning environment that
enables students to meet the state standards.
 Model life-long learning and embrace collaboration and professional growth activities that promote creative
instructional strategies and enhance technological skills.
 Celebrate students’ strengths and successes.
Student Signature:

Parent Signature:

Staff Signature

Date:

“Sweetwater Union High School District programs and activities shall be free from discrimination based on age, gender, gender identity or expression, or genetic
information, sex, race, color, religion, ancestry, national origin, ethnic group identification, marital or parental status, physical or mental disability, sexual orientation; the
perception of one or more of such characteristics; or association with a person or group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics.” SUHSD Board
Policy 0410.
Los programas y actividades del distrito Sweetwater Union High School District estarán libres de discriminación basada en edad, género, identidad o expresión de género,
o información genética, sexo, raza, color, religión, ascendencia, origen nacional, identificación con un grupo étnico, estado civil, discapacidad física o mental, orientación
sexual; o por la percepción de una o más de dichas características, o la asociación con una persona o grupo con una o más de dichas características percibidas o reales.”
Política 0410 del Consejo de SUHSD.

